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NATIONAL AGREEMENT BOOSTER LEARNER WORKSHEET 

Scavenger Hunt 
Time: 30 minutes total 
 
Listen to the instructions from your facilitator. Then as a group, determine if you would like to work on each 
subject together, or if you’d rather divide the list among the group member. 
 
Review your local contract and national agreement to find as many answers as possible. You will have 30 
minutes to complete the worksheet. A group discussion may follow the scavenger hunt. 
 

Topic Where can you find 
this information? 

Section/  
section number 

Page 
number 

Additional notes 

ATB (Across-the-board) 
increases 

    

Attendance     

Contract specialist 
description 

    

Dental benefits     

Dress code     

Funding source for joint 
partnership trusts 

    

Grievance process      

Joint staffing process     

Medical benefits     

Payout calculation of the 
Performance Sharing 
Program  

    

Seniority     

Sick time cash out policy     

Steward education, training 
and development 

    

Taft-Hartley or Ben Hudnall 
Memorial Trust information 

    

Vacation scheduling     
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